<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>AM (8.00-12.30)</th>
<th>PM (13.00 – 2.45) Thursday 12.30</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday    | • Meet Dr JR Saliba – @ 8.00 discuss work of speciality at Child Guidance Clinic, SLH  
• Plan for week  
• Introduction to multidisciplinary team  
• Observe screened new case presentations | • Tour of Mount Carmel Hospital Services  
• Otherwise shadow duty doctor at MCH | Discuss log book of taster activities                                                    |
| Tuesday   | • Learning Disability Clinic, SLH with Dr JP Giorgio                            | • Shadow duty doctor at MCH                                                                  |                                                                     |
| Wednesday | • Ward Round Dr JR Saliba                                                      | • Join in PGT programme during term time  
• Otherwise shadow duty doctor at MCH                                                      |                                                                     |
| Thursday  | • Short Stay Psychiatric Unit tour and community meeting followed by Psychiatric Outpatients with Dr JR Saliba with opportunity to clerk and present new case. | • Join in lunch time CPD and PGT programme during term time  
• Otherwise shadow duty doctor at MCH                                                      |                                                                     |
| Friday    | • Visit Qormi and or Bormla community Services                                 | • Join in PGT programme during term time  
• Discuss the week and career planning for general practice                                | Complete evaluation and hand in Reflective entry in Portfolio.                                                     |
| Saturday  | • Shadow Dr Mark Xuereb on MDH liaison psychiatry consultations                 |                                                                                               |                                                                     |